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Mod overused wise crack 
around the square this week: 
"That was the shortest summer

everted

T»\>* ’‘’ ynth’a “ West Texas today," 
offlX .V publication of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, pub
lished a letter from Herb Tanner, 
Lastlaml Chamber of Commerce 
manager. In the preface to the 
letter the WTCC said that, "Loud 
wails from several locales in which 
apparel plants have been establish
ed sinre publication o f the Direc
tory (o f Texas Manufactures).”  

We doubt that the Directory 
teas printed after the Hollywood 

■  factory was opened here, for that 
C  was quite a few years ago.

At any rate, here is the letter 
Herb sent ‘em:

“Your November issue seriously 
Flighted ‘The Uplift Captial of 
Watt Texas’ by omitting the men
tion of Eastland as being a major 
importance in the smaller towns 
* if  West Texas as an apparel man 
li'aeturiing center.

The map accompanying the 
article showed towns manufactur
ing belts, boots, shirts and one 
town possibly manufacturing short 

I 'nightshirts. It Is nice to know that 
| so many articles necessary to 
I maintain our mode o f living are 
[ being made in this great territory 

of West Texas, but your failing 
to mention the Hollywood V-ette 
Vassarette, Division of Munsing- 

! ..wear, Inc., manufactures over 4tM>
' . dozens of braxsiers daily, employ- 
1 Inf ^20 women in our town, was 

a serious slip. In case your editor 
does not know wrhat a brassier 
it, I am enclosing a picture of one 
that is helping support and uplift 
cne of our Eastland homegrown, 
healthy, happy citizens."

— vem—
When lha Plumber make* a 

mistake he charges twice.
When the Doctor makes a mis

take he buries it.
But when the Printer makes a 

M ISTAKE it's there for the 
whole world to see.

— vem—
We were reading in the ''Amer

ican Press”  mapnzine the other day 
how a fellow can really save mon 
ey. It was interesting for us to 
know that if we save this year's 
calendar, we ran use it again in 
1070, 1081. 1087 and 1008. The 
calendar will be the same in all of 
those years

C-C Breakfast 
Set Thursday 
Morning at 7
Next Kastlund Chamber of Com

merce Membership Breakfast will 
bd held Thursday in the White 
Elephant restaurant, it was reveal- 
ad this week.

The breakfast will begin at 7 
a.m. K. It. Allen, of the Federal 
Aeronolirs Administration's |)is 
tiict Engineers Department, Eoit 
Worth, will speak on the "Advan
tages of An All Weather Airport.”  

The breakfast will be a renew
al of a series started last year. All 
members o f the Chamber o f Com 
merer are eligible to attend and

Bar Association 
Holds Annual 
Dinner Meeting

Members of Eastland County 
liar Association and wives met at 
l.one Cedar Country Club Friday 
night for their annual liar As
sociation dinner meeting. Virgil T. 
Seaberry, Jr., newly elected pre
sident of the association, welcom
ed member* and wives. After din
ing in the main lounge of the 
Country Club, President Seaberry 
provided over a short business 
meeting of the Association.

W. B. Wright, retiring presi
dent of the Association, wax com
plimented for his work during 
1868 as president .

Other Bar members uttemline 
the meeting wPre K. F. Grantham 
o f Cisco; T. M. Collie, Cecil C. 
rollings, Karl Conner, Jr., Billy
C. Frost, Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., 
Jack W. Frost, Clyde Grissom, W.
D. K. Owen, Don H. Russell, V. 
T. Seaberry, Kseo Walter anil 
Frank Sparks, all o f Eastland; L. 
R. Pearson o f Ranger, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston P. Mangum of 
Rising Star.

bring guests if they choose.
II. J. Tanner, C-C manager, 

asked that members phone in thttir 
reservations to the Chamber of 
Commerce (182) so thut enough 
plates can he reserved.

Robert Pei kins, Chamber pre 
ident, urged a good turnout. He 

also stated Hist the breakfast 
would be served sharply at 7 a.m 
-o everyone would be able to be at 
woik by 8.

The breakfast was announced at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
hoard o f directors.

Jack Frost Reported to the di
rectors that the local Chamber of 
had been offered memberships in 
Commerce and the chambers of 
commerce o f Ranger and Cisco 
the new lame Cedar Country Club 
at no co: t. Directors voted to ac 
cept the membership with ‘ thanks’ 
and ngrertl to pay monthly dues.

Virgil Seaberry Jr. gave a biief 
report on the status o f the Court 
of Civil Appeals, staling thut no 
hill bud been introduced in the 
legislature (to move the court.

Seaberry also reporteil that the 
airport study has been completed. 
The City estimates that the strip 
at the airport can be paved and 
lighting installed for 14000. The 
Chamber of Coqnnerce has offeriM 
$500 and Seaberry said that sever
al contributions from individuals 
have already been received.

TELEPHONE BUILDING GROUND BREA KING— Tom Wilson, city commissioner, uoi
a lot of help this week when he turned over the first spadeful of dirt at the site of the 
new Southwestern Bel! Telephone Co. huildinji here. Shown above, from left to ritjht, 
urp Bill Walters, chief repairman; Virgil Moore, Telegram editor; \V. 11. Mi Anally, dis 
trict Bell manager; Wilson, president ol the Eastland National Bank; Mrs Donna Mae 
Anderson, chief operator; Mrs. John Morgan, business manager; II. J. Tanner, man
ager of the Chamber ot Commerce; and Jimmy Young, city manager. (Photo by Shy 
Osborn).

Dublin will have • nvw hvsd 
football coach naat jroair. W. O. 
(Ruaty) McCollum baa rosign- 
ad. M cCe" im, liko aovoral oth- 
or coos -t Dublin, found tha 
going ^  gh thia past yaar.

■  ■  _ 
gamed Nvenge last night with a 
win over the High School girls. 
The Junior boys again were down
ed by the Freshmen boys, how
ever, and the Seniors downed the 
Maverick B team.

That’s it until Tuasday.

Texas Exes to 
Hold Annual 
Banquet Feb. 28

Date for the annual Oil Belt 
University of Texas Ex Students 
Association Independence Day 
banquet was announced today.

The banquet will be held Satur
day, Feb. 28 in the Victor Hotel 
dining room in Cisco. Tickets for 
the bamtOte went on sale this 
week.

Arno Nowothry, dean o f stu
dent life at TU, will be speaker 
for the occasion.

Tickets can be purchased in 
Eastland from Don Russell, in 
Ranger from Floyd Killingsvvorth, 
in Gorman from Dr. W. N. Brog- 
don and in Cisco from Richard 
Moore.

Post Office to 
Close Monday;
No Deliveries

The local Post Office will be 
closed Monday in observance of 
George Washington's birthday.

Washington's birthday falls on 
Sunday, but the Post Office will 
close Monday in its observance.

A Post Office spokesman said 
there would be no city or rural de
livery. Only service will be to box- 
holders and receivers of special 
delivery mall.

Mavettes Give 
Coleman Giib 
Tough Contest

In i m/t ■
Coleman’s girls found the go

ing rough here Friday night, but 
edged past an inspired Eastland 
Mavette sextet 35-33 in the final 
game o f the year for the locals.

The win gave Coleman the 
Eastern Division championship ill 
4>i.-liii-t 7 A A. Coleman will play 
lhe winner o f the t.uke View I San 
tnpeloi Winters game tor district 
honors .

Patsy llidlis paced the locals 
Friday night with 14 points. San
dra purity got 17 for Coleman,
howev er.

Eastland’s girls tied for second 
place in the Eastern Division with
< isco.

PAGE O N E  
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Eattland County Commiuiontr* 
v ill hold their regular semi* 
monthly meeting Monday at 9 
a m. in the Commissioners court*

Ka.-tlund Lion* will not hold their 
regular noon luncheon Tuesday. 
The meeting has been postpone I 
I ecause of the Ladies Night ban
quet which will be held Thursday.

City Commissioners will hold a 
make-up meeting Monday night 
beginning at 7 p.m. 1 he regular 
meeting was postoned last Mon- 
day.

E ASTLA ND  N A T IO N A L  BANK

“ On Tha Square”
Member F. D. I. C.
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Lake Leon Picked 
By Cowtown Anglers

Luke Leon will hast tin* annual j seeking two set- of trophi* and 
fishing rodeo of tin* Fort Worth {prizes to be off«*red foi the h *.-t 
Anglers Club on Sunday, April ; l> . s and crappit* catch** Membei 
19. I hip cards will be mule available

Directors of the Fort Worth;*® residents, through t h e

Moisture and 
Cold Spell 
Are Welcomed

“ Just what we needed only not 
quite enough." That is the general 
opinion concerning wet, icy wen 
ther which has h'jug ov»r Eastland 
County since Thursday.

The unforecust cold spell, which 
brought .54 of an inch of moisture j incite: 
to this area, was welcomed for 

j  several reasons. The most import* | 
ant two reasons were: (1 ) The I 
j moisture was much needed; and |
(2 )  tlve cold spell kept fruit tree.- i 
in this urea from budding out.

Fruit trees in the county were 
on the hnnk o f budding out afte'r 
near 90 degree weather earlier in 
the week, agricultural experts 
agreed. 'The cold spell hdd them 
back arid may save them ftoiu a 
later freeze.

Traffic was back to normal Fri
day afternoon in Kastlund County 
after being icy from freezing rain, 
sleet and snow. The temperature 
began to rise Friday after a high 
reading o f SI degrees Thursday.

The temperature was due to 
continue to rise today (Saturday) 
and Sunday.

The moisture was the most re
corded in a given period this year 
and heartened area farmers ami 
ranchers. It also gave some relief 
to parched rangeland which has 
result»M in severe grass fires re

am! j cently.
No serious accidents were re

ported during the cold spell al 
though highways and streets were

termed ‘ ‘extremely dangerous”  by 
traffic enforcement officers.

'I*he moisture pushed tlie total 
moisture for the month to .97 and 
for the year to 1.03 inches. Aver
se rainfall for February is i 38

Eastland Girls 
In Running for 
Guard Honors

Club decided in favor o f the l:ik • 
in a Thursday night meeting.

Members of the eltib will parti 
npato in the all ilay fishiiiK event.

Eastland Boy Seout Troop (I will 
hold Court of Honor Tuesday al 
7 p.m. in the Seout Hut at City 
Park. Steve Potts will serve as 
rhairman of the Court and Jimmy 
Horn is scoutmaster.

The A i t e m  hiy of God will be
rm a 10-day revival MunJty 
with Rev. C. U- M. Mullen ot Ir
vin* as the evangliat.

Fruit Supply to 
Be Stressed at 
Held Day Trip

A home fruit supply will be 
stressed at the annual Eastland 
County Orchard Field Day to be | using 
held at Nimrod on March 24 ac
cording to information today from 
the county agent's office.

Decision to continue to hold the 
annual fruit day was made re
cently during a meeting o f the 
County I’rogrsyn Planning Com
mittee. The group helps plan and 
advises on activities ami program 
of the county Extension Service 
personnel according to County 
Agricultural Agent J. M. Cooper.

The latest information on soils, 
varieties, fertilizers, manage'ment, 
pruning and spraying as dl'cr- 
mitied by research and experience 
will be brought to those attending; 
by some of th*1 top horticulturists 
of the state it was said by those 
planning the program for the all 
day affair.

Peaches, plumbs, ({rapes, pears, 
berries and figs will be fruits cov- I 
ered with the morninfr session to | 
be held in the Nimrod Community 
Club House. After lunch the ({roup 
will have a field session in the 
Herman Schaefer orchard, east of | 
the Community Center.

Horticulturists invited to be on 
the program include H. G. Han- i 
cock of the AS M College Kxtens 
ion Service; Tom Denman, Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Ste- j 
phenville; and U. A. Handolpb of 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Montague. Others will be J.
W. Foster of Weatherford and 
Bob Perkins of Eastland.

Kite Warning Is 
Issued by Texas 
Electric Manager

Texas Electric Service Coinp- 
ruj today appealel to parents to 
caution their children about flying 
kites near electric wires.

‘ The windy season brings kite 
fiving time, and this traditional 
sport is one that is lot. o f fun for 
children if it is done safely". 
Flank Sayre, Texas Electric Se. 
vice Company manager, pointed 
out. 'Many youngsters don’t real 
i*« the lungers in this innocent 
pastime o f certain rules are not 
observed, the most important of 
v hicli is to never fly kites where 
there is the possibility of them 
getting tangled in electric power 
hi es.”
iHher dangerous practices in con

nection with kite flying include1 
metallic cord for the kite J

and

Chamber of Commerce offices at 
Kastlund and Ranger and at the 
commercial boat docks around the 
lake. The cards will enable the 
holder to fish free of charge that 
day ami to compete for awards.

Details o f the fidiing tourna
ment will be- wowked to* l, but,
trophies will be qffered in 'tw o , Sctorfandiip Society for 
divisions (fo r  ba*s and crappie) i 
and area merchants may offer 
merchandise prizes,

Andy Anderson, sports editor To qualify for membership on 
for the Fort Worth Dress, is pre- the Scholarship Society a student 
aident o f the Fort Worth Anglers must p* t a grade point mlt> cf 
Club. | 2.5 or more.

Cox Member of 
Honor Society

Fhineas Cox, son o f Mr 
Mrs. I*. A. ( ’ox of Eastland is •» 
member of the Turietou fttHe Col*

the
spring semester, it was announce 
last week by Registrar Stuart
Chilton.

Fourth Annual “ Muster Day*” 
| observance is set at the National 
Guard Armory Sunday, from 2 to 
4 p.m., w ith open house in Ranger.

A Battery Sw*«th*art will ba 
selected by a croup of judftc 
in  a contest scheduled to gvt 
underway at 2:30 p m A total 
of eight candidates have been 
named to vie for the title, and 
the winner wdl compete fatr the 
Division Sweetheart.

Candidates are: Gaye Ann
Daskevich, 17, daughter of J. 
W Daskevich, Jr.; Mollie Mitch 
ell. 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Mitchell; Gale Ann 
Rayy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
H. M. Rapp; Norma Gayle 
F.mfinger, 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W B. Emfinger; 
Glenda Webb, 19, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs R. N Webb and 
Carol Sander* selected as Bat
tel v Sweetheart last year, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W C. 
Sanders. Eastland candidates 
are Jamie Stanley and France 
Cogburn

Girls may be sponsored for 
participate^ in the contest up 
ufrtti Sunday; therefor# mere 
candidates may be entered.

Jim Horton Finds Things lust Like 
Story Books Say On Ocean Voyage

(Editor’s Note: This is an
other in a series of articles be
ing written for the Telegram 
by Jim Horton).

By JIM HORTON 
We are now* nearing the equat 

or and it is hot. Just like Eastland 
in July. By the time you read this 
vve will be nearing ('ape Town and 
again cooler climate, 

string, making tin* kite frame o ' j ,)akar Mowm.0 ha> all(t
metal, flying k.tes in the ram , ^otle. It is ;l b„.,ling city of 300,

000---290,000 were colored and 
rbout all of them were out on the 
streets. 1 never saw so many color
ed folks ill all my life. Most of 

the women were carrying babies on

when even a cotton string cun be
come a dangerous conductor of j 
electricity, and trying to retrieve I 
a kite in case it does get caught in 1 
» lectrical wires, Sayre stated.

“ Local youngsters who fly kit- 
tes have been careful and coopei 
ntive in the past, aid we've had 
ihi serious mishaps in several 
years, but each year, over the nat 
ion, there are many cases of in
juries to kite flyers," Sayre said.
‘ If kites are made right and flo.su 
right, kite flying is an enjoyable, 
wholesome sport.’

To further impress children that 
safety is all-important in kite fly- 
iig , Texas Electric Service Corn 
I any is providing uosters for all 
school mdletin boards and announ 
cement* foi school principles.

Band Boosters 
To Vote On New 
Constitution

All Hand boosters are urged to

• m Macks or were pregnant, or 
both. The men were standing 
around talking and watching we 
tourists, who are as strange to 
them as they are to us.

No one seems to do any work 
end I wonder how they obtain 
\ hat little money they do have in 
oider to live and eat. Of course 
on the edge of town is the unus
ual squalor of acre after acre of 
the one room sheet iron shanties 
**o close together that only paths 
here and tfe ie  are U*t\veen them. 
Every rule of hygiene ami sanita 
tton is being violated, yet they 
seem to live and grow in populut 
ion. It makes me wonder just how 
necessary doctors really are and 
a the highly specialized type are 
just plumb silly.

Very little building and con 
struct ion as we know is going on 
ard what there is, is crude. I saw

( Vecca), ami saying their prayers. 
It s just like the story books say.

All of these East African 
countries teight of them) are un 
dei French rule. There is a great 
deal of political unrest going on 
now. In t more of that some other 
time.

The male cruise passengers 
(from the northeast) are out on 
t* e sun deck stripped to the waist 
trying ta,gt* a sun tan. The women 
arc also very interesting and pho
togenic.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
“ On The Square"

MEMBER F. D I C

Rites Are Held 
For A. C. Kunkle

Funeral serv.res for A. C. Kun
kle, .8, father of Mrs. Earl Hort
on of Ranger, were held in the 
Welches Funeral Home of Long- 
i iew Friday at 2 p.m.

A former Hanger resident, Mr. 
Kunkle worked for Humble Oil 
mil Refining Co. for over 20 years 
to'fore retiring in 1946. He moved 
to Weatherford in 1946.

He died Wednesday morning at 
his home in Weatherford.

Survivors include his w ife; 
Florence Kunkle; seven children, 
including Mrs. Horton; two bro
thers; nine grandchildren and 28 
great grandchildren.

NEXT
MARCH 13 • 14

RED TA G  DAYS

attend the regular monthl) meet ' '“ 'I*1" '! ' ;»ul repairing road

NEXT
RED TAG  D A Y S

MARCH 13 ■ 14

FIRST SALE— Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 1021 South Sea
man, purchased the first box of Girl Seout cookies from 
this threesome of eager salesladies Friday. From left to 
right are Iris Ann Boney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Boney; Mrs. Perkins; Darlene Lovelace, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lovelace; and Mary George Perkins, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perkins. Girl Scouts will con
tinue selling cookies through Feb. 28. (Telegram Staff 
Photo)..

NEW  CHURCH SERIES

B « sura and turn to lha Tala- 
gram Church Paga today and 
raad tha firtt of a tariat o f 
articles on Eastland Churches. 
Tha B»»thel Baptist Church it 
featured today. Tha articles are 
written by Mra. Maria Boney.

ig to be held In the High School 
Cafeteria at 7 Monday. The 
new Constitution and By laws are 
to be presented for adoption and 
plans completed for tile "Fast 

(land Thirty Years Ago M ovies" 
program and Band Concert.

“ We m*ed every bind -Indent’
' puiMits, both f;ith°r and mother, 
I to meet with us. Membersh p in 
I the Band Booster Club Is not lim 
| ited to parents, howeer. All per 
sons interested in working with 
us for the support of lhe Eastland 

i High School Band are most wet 
come and needed," a spokesman 

l f >r the club *tated.

i .  C. FH A G A N . F a iM IV K  Ji 
1304 W. ONm  —  Ptaaa C n m  H I 3-1440

All typai of oils and « rs« i*s for farm  
InduttrUI and commercial naass. 

Only local oil iao Imported oil? mod  
la m aklaf Premise Products.

jW’tli land baskets and breaking! 
up the rocks with hammer*. On* 
of the major exports is p«amit 
(gland nuts they call them). The; 
have a very fine large budding 
for their chamber of commerce, 
but ns they all spoke Flench and 
iu» English, I didn’t find out much

Canakry, Guinea is about 45 
mile south east o f Dakin A fla 
town o f about 40.000 colored 
people ami fev. thou, and white 
It is a modern r ,i> with model 
office buildings down town v\ith 
native women stripped to th** 
waist pounding out their washing 
it the public fountain in the shade 
of a 12 story modern building 
The old and the new. These color 
eu folks are very picturesque 
They are dressed in bright print* 
and head gear.

It seems strange to see folks on 
tneir knees facing the north east

FROM  OUR 
FILES

Feb 22. 1929
Chief A. W Kennessee o f the 

Ee.tland Fire Department has 
been advised that a correction ii  
• he report from Eastland entitle 
E inti and to a credit or discount 
on fire insurance policy premium 
of If* percent instead of 12 per
cent as formerly announced

Vore than 20U people, manv 
from Eastland, Carbon ami Gor
man, attended the play, ‘ Yimmie 
Yon on’s Yob," given last Friday
at Flatwoods.

Father and Sun banquet will 
l>e held Tuesday eveniing at \  
O’clock iv the high school cafeter 
;a. Carl Foster and Ralph Reasor 
.m in charge of arrangements.

’ d: The only low priced ca‘ 
v :th all the e ro«t|y car feature* 
l he *n 7, 1929 Whippet, made by 
Wihys Ove»land, Inc. The Whippet

T lt lO  O f  A  G A S  H O G  7 

O f  P A R K IN G  A  D IN O S A U R ?

Try , n d  buy 8 .  p o p u l .r ,  I f f l i r l  . . .  
tamblw. tr.lv • t..«.y w.*n.y ,««  b.r„
* r .  f « m m  fu r fun, r a t a l. ,  q ua lity  and

MqfMMf.
Sm

t o m  *  w o n  c u t

has fi»K -r tip control. A singl' 
button, in the renter of the steer
ing wheel, starts the motor, oper
ates the lifthts and sounds the 
horn. Just $635.

Feb 22, 1939
Succeeding Mrs. Groce Noll 

Crowell o f Dallas, Mrs. Lexie 
Dean Robertson of Rising Star 
was chosen Monday at Austin 
«s poet laureate of Texas by a 
jjin t committee of th* Senate anl 
House.

Reminder that Eautland Boy 
Scouts ace sponsoring a showing 
oi "Drums”  Thursday night at 
the Connellee Hotel was made to
day

The new 1939 Ford, »624. Sixty 
horsepower, hydraulic brakes.

Fsb 22, IM 9
Darmo'i Bratton has been naio- 

e t the ni w manager of the Ferry 
Bros, stole in Eastland.

The Eastland County Comtnun- 
ity Concert series will present tw# 
n ore concerts thia season at the
high school auditorium.

The special gifts solociaUona 
for the 1948 Red Croes campaign
will begin in the near future. 
Eastland County'a quote la $600(1.

h M h H * « » « • » •  . . . . . .
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AU TO S FOR SALE
'FOR SALE: 134:' For«l, radio,
I heater Good cheap transportation. 
( Cmll 741.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
' National Manuf uturer and Pi- 
Itributor o f farm machinery and 
m otor truck has opportunity in 
' Eastiand for retail dealer Model 
ate amount o f capital essential 
Address inquiry to Roy Stickler, 

I P. 0. Box 6058, Dallas, Texas.

aawteepa*

W  A *
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 

, apartments Hillside. Phone 9520. |

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments Adults. Phone 1085-

„  w ________________________________ ;
• FOR RFNT: 4 room unfurnished 
"  Reuse 2 bedrooms. Nice and clean. 

Phone 457-J. Alice Speer.

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
1209 West Commerce. Call 509.

M IS C  FOR SALE
CLOSE OUT SALE : Due to auto | 
accident. A. B. Reddell dairy herd. I 
8 fine dairy cows. Selling at ap
praised prices. See 1. E. Reddell, 
Ranger.

FDR SALE Duroe Jersey pigs ] 
with or without papers. Butch j 
Rodgers. Olden. Phone 2751.

FOR SALE Cash register, cold 
drink box and other store fixtures. 
See at F.astland Telegram.

FOR RENT: Nice, modern cot- 
tagf. Suitable for couple. Steph
en’s TYpewriter Co. 417 South 
Lamar.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

SIX ROOM home for sale by 
owner— two comer lota. 500 Fersh- 
tag. <9500, with 88,000 down pa» 
ment. Can be seen by appointment 
from J. 0. Earnest. For further 
detaila write L. P. Stambaugh. Bc» 
185, Vernon, Texas.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 6 rooms aijd 
bath. 603 South Green. See after 
6:30 p.m.

L O ST & F O U N D -
LOST: Black and White Chihua
hua. Disappeared in Carbon be
tween 9 and 11 a.m. Wednesday, 

# Phone 2215, Carbon, collect at 
night Bill Parten.

SPECIAL NOTICE
MR. STORE OWNER— I f  you 
have bookkeeping problems, we 
ruggest you take a look at The 
Johnson System. The new Mod
em Merchant simplified bookkeep
ing book ia designed to ease the 
work of keeping records for the| 
•mall retail store owner. It can 
easily be adjusted to fit your 
operation. EASTLAND TELE
GRAM.

CHAIRS - CHAIRS—over 600
various types of straight chairs, 
with and without arms. Mattresses, 
tarpaulins, overcoats, field jackets, 
work pants, gadgets, gizmos . . . 
at low prices while they last. Army 
Surplus Store—North East Corner 
of Square, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Lsed refrigerator, 
gi od running condition (30. Sec 
ai Eastland Telegram office.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C L  FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

FOR SALE: Re-conditioned iur- 
foughs adding machine guar»nte 
ed 127.58 Stephens Typewriter 
Co. 417 South Lamar

FOR SALE: 40 penny peanut
vending machines. Phone 671.

MATTRESSES
Bedding at factory price. Renovat 
ed. Box springs guaranteed by 
Western Mattre*- Co. San Angelo, 
Texas. Phone 706.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE — 
Dairy, Commercial, Auto, House
hold Call collect, BiU Kendall, 
Hi «€ 1312. Cisco. Texas.

NOTICE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 785. 
Roy-. Gann, Hite 976.

MR. FARMER— We recommend 
Gamer’ s Farm Record, a simpli- 
f  d bookkeeping system and in- 
Ci tax record for operating c.i 
e t5*r a cash or Inventory basic. 
Bo dm pie a school child can keep 
*t- So economical all can afford 
h. £0 complete it meets all income 
tax s*a»a. And your complete, 
•ImfflifTed bookkeeping ay-stem 
eos# just 51.75. EASTLAND 
ttbEGRAM . ,

51land Masonic

WE ARE EQUIPPED
"  TO DO . . .

oustabout Work 
ell Hook-Up* 
pray Painting

* 1
★  B'ell Hook-Up*
★  Spray Paintii
★  Sank Setting

P fcH  OH Field
Cdhitruction • Painting 

PhMM 183 Eastland

F °R  SALE
Service Pipe Line Company will 
accept bids on one E-room frame 
huuse, size 25 ft x 36 ft., complete 
with hath and kitchen cabinets 
House has two nice screened 
porches, together with frame gar
age with overhead door, size 14 
ft. x 20 ft. Buildings will be sold 
together and must be moved from 
premises within 30 days after sal*- 
iz completed. Bids will be accepted 
until Marrh 1, 1959. We will re
serve the right to reject any or 
all bids. These buildings may be 
inspected at Service Pipe Line 
Company's pump station West of 
Ranger, Texas, by contacting Sta
tion Foreman, Mr. Ted Williams, 
at the above location Mai] bids tc ; 
Service Pipe Line Company, At
tention C. L W’ -.lson. Room 308 
First National Building, Mineral 
Wells, Texas.

TOR SALE Peanut Hay See Paul 
Norris, five miles east of Tuckers 
Station, Carbon Highway.

FOR SALE: Table-top gas cook 
stove, kitchen cabinet. Botfi 525. 
Phone 9522.

FOR SALE* OR TRADE 194* 
Pontiac, in good condition. Will ! 
trade for fishing motor and boat 
Phone 703. 805 West Commerce

Residence for sale or rent by own
er. 305 College St, City. Available 
now. Ph. 737-W'-4.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES

VACUUM CLEANERS 

Mam and U**d
Call

Deb Merton
M6-W-I after *  p.m.

Service All* Makes

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
of dresses. Wash and wear cot
tons and washable rayons. Now 
11.99 at Mode O’ Day

FOR SALE - Registered ALC 
das hound puppies. Seven week'- 
old. R D Warren Jr. Phone 292.

Wonted To Buy |
W ANT TO BUY FARM, must; 
meet G. I specifications P refer; 
with house but will consider with- j 
out. Mike Collins, 405 North , 
Paughtery.

M ISC  W ANTED
HELP WANTED: Experienced
body man and painter. Don Pierson 
Olda-Cadillac, Eastland

W A N T E D !
RENTERS FOR

Nice rooms, Par Hotel. 85 00 each ' 
per week 2 in room. Nice clean I 
rooms, T. V. lobby, park r**ar j 
Free phone and mail service. Par 
Hotel, 220 Mam, Ranger. Phone 
9603.

W  A N T E D :  E x p e r ie n c e d  h e lp
front and back. Connellee Hotel i 
Coffee Shop. Phone 306.

FOR YOURSELF!
WORLD’S 
SAFEST 

POWER SAW

NO NJ 
DANGEROUS < 

CHAIN

V r j

N E W

" W  ’right

N O  OThflER S A W  L IK E  IT!
• Fells • Pucks • Lunbs • Under
cuts • Clears land • Prunes • 
Tn o m b -cuU • Leaxet MiU-edfe
• Only power saw safe up in a 
THIS or on a ladder, i a a  a a  
Tr> ityc urself Cali I Y J .O U
“  TODAT' - i r e * .

Perkins
Implement Co.

Eastland Phone 683

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Mrs. Joe Garrett, medical, Ste

phen vllle
Mrs. Jim Blackley, medical, Abi- 

| lene
Mrs W F Mangum, medical,

j Eastland
Mrs. Paul Harper, surgical, Cis- 

|co
Mrs W J Schoenrock, medical 
Mrs. Nora Allen, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. J. C. Jackson, surgical, 

Cisco
Mis. Glenn Gooch, medical, Cis

co
| Gene Bonney, medical 

Buford Webb, medical 
W T Reich, accident, Gordan 
Mrs Johnny Graham and twin 

baby girls, Cisco
Mrs. Nora Allen, medical, Cis 

! cc
James C McGee, medical, Cross 

j  Plains
i C. W’ . Hoffinan, medical

Jack Holmes, medical, Ranger 
Ben Little, surgical 
Mrs. Tom Smith, surgical, Cisco 
Miss Annie Robins, medical 
Mrs. Myrtle Carlton, medical 
Mi's. W. T. Powers, medical 
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, medical. 

[Cisco
Mrs. J. E Collins, medical 
Mrs. Anna Reich, surgical, Cisco 
Mrs. Sally Nabors, medical 
Dismissed were Bill Garner, 

Mr  ̂ Allie Nelms. Mi M P Her 
ring. Ron lid Yancey, and Mi 
Cecelia Haas. '

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Olden 
are:

Suzanne Tucker, surgical. Fast 
land

E 1 Tucker, medical, Eastland 
Mrs O H Dick. Olden 
Mrs. H A. Freeman, medical. 

Eastland
B E Miller, medial. Olden 
Mrs. J E Pittman, medical. 

Olden
Dovle Eisher was di^mis-crl.

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sale* A Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene Pho. OR 3-1135.

—  R U B B E R  S T A M P S  —
“24 HOCR SERVICE IF DESIRED

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

*07 SO DAUGHKRTY - - P O 0 0 *  M « 
EASTLAND. I I  * AS

Your Old Tires 
will make the 

Down Payment

On A Set ol First Line 
SEIBERLING SUPER 

SERVICE TIRES

670-15 RAYON

670-15 NYLON

$15*58

$17.08
(Black Tub* T  rpv— Plus Tax 

and Efcchanga)

All other types at
equally low prire- Road hazard 
ruarante*. AH tir*< you buy 
from us ar*» mounted and bal
anced at no extra cost to you.

SEE US rrtH  BARG AINS 
IN T IR E S !

Seiberltna Tira Dittributor

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

Eat! Main St. Fhoaa 2S8
Eastland, Tazaa

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Pom* and Farm Loan*

A L E X  R A W L I N S  A 8 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4  2726

t e e  ta lk

This week 
DOW
FINSTERWALD 
gives you fho 
inside story 
on tho
SNEAD KROLL 
ABC-TV ALL-STAR GOLF MATCH
With Snead on All Star Golf. it*«* 
setting to be just like these adult 
Western*. . .  the $ame good guy 
wins every time . .. and for very 
good reason; Mr. Snead appar 
ently is quirk on the dra* with 
ever? «hot in his bag.

Ted Kroll, home pro at the 
DeSota Lake Country Club in 
Sarasota. Florida, matched hi* 
skill with Sam on a *maH hut 
tricky, well trapped golf roume. 
Thev nlaved even until the hth 
when Kroll bngeved. On the par 
5, 8th hole, both pros birdied. 
but on the Oth. Kroll again 
mi*«eH a short putt for another 
bogev, leasing him 2 strokes 
down going into the turn.

Snead’s driving was tremen 
dou§ on the first nine . . .  hi* tee 
• hots averaged almost 275 yards 
On the 10th. however, hi* lee 
shot put him info trouble and he 
bogeved . . . but he bounced 
Karl with 2 birdie* on the I Ith 
and 12th to stretch hi* lead to 3 
-trokes over Kroll. Snead’* 
birdie on the 11th was *et up 
with a booming 300 yard dri\e. 
followed up bv a .3 iron *hot 
putting him on the edge of the 
green in two. from where he 
2 putted for hi* birdie ♦.

The 12th hole was the real 
heartbreaker for Kroll It wa* a 
165 vard. par 3 hole and Ted 
put his 5-iron verv neatlv on the 
green about 20 feet from the 
in Snead hit his 6 iron short 
le was in the fairwav almo«t 60 

feet from the pin and it looked 
like Kroll had the big oppnr 
tunitv to tighten up the match 

. but *’ fa*t *hootmg Sam 
Snead”  calmly stepped up and 
hit the most artistic O iron I 
have ^en in years to hole out 
for a birdie two. Sam then 
drawled to the amared onlooker*.

sure like the*e holes where 
I don't have to putt ”

On the 14th, Snead -lammed 
the door again on Kroll b\ 
matching his birdie X and 
thev ended up the day with 
Snead 1 under par for a .0, and 
Kroll 3 strokes back with a 73.

Next week finds Snead squar 
ing off again*! Tommy Bolt in 
an effort to increase hi* total 
take of f  12.500 on \BC TV All 
Star Golf. Your Mun*ingwcar 
golf reporter will he back in thi* 
«ame eolumn to give von the 
run down on what might fie the 
most exciting competition of the 
•eriea.
A MiNHWfwMf Sparts Atvkary toonj fMturt 

(•pyrifftt 1S5S

SOCI AL
CALENDAR

Monday. February 23
7 :30 p m. —  Members of the 

Oddfellow Lodpe No 120 will 
meet in the lOOF Hall for their 
reeulnr meetinir.

7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bill rollings
will he hostess to the members of 
the Xi Alpha /eta Chapter of 
Beta Sicnin Phi in her home, 200 
S. Oaklawn. Mrs, Bill Walters will 

I present the prom am.
Tue.dav, Eebruavy 24

:t 15 p.m. The South Ward
P TA vx *11 meet in the South 
Ward auditorium. The first grade 
will give the program.

9:30 p.m. —  The W'oman’* So- 
I clety of Christian Service will 
meet in the First Methodist Church 
parlor for a Bible Study on "Is 

| ainh Speaks" to be given by Mrs. 
W. P Leslie .

7 :30 p.m. - The Zeta Pi Chapt
er o f Bela Sigma Phi will meet 
in the home of Mr>. R. G. Verfut- 
sol, 709 S. Seaman. The program 
will be presented by Mi 8. I. C. 
Inzer a., guest speaker.

Wednetday. February 25
12:00 p.m. The Pioneer Club 

will meet at the home of Mr:-. T 
M. Johnson at 405 S. Connellee 
for a covered dish luncheon.

12:00 noon — The Civic Lea
gue Club will have a W’oinan’s 
Day luncheon to be held in the 
Woman's Club. Hostesses will be 
Mines. Bill Frost, Herman Hassell, 
Bemus Brewer, Melvin Ixing, Mor 
ris Krader and hostess oliairman 
Jack Frost. Reservations are to 
be made with Mrs. Frank Castle
berry by noon Monday.

Thursday, Februavy 26
3 :0O p.m. — The Alpha Delph 

ian Club will meet in the home of 
Ml C. C. Street 1211 W Mam 
The club members will observe 
Guest Day and Bible Day.

Christian Science
Man's God given dominion over 

the bondage o f materialism will be 
emphasized at Christian Science 
cervices Sunday.

The Lesson - Sermon to be 
read, entitled “ Mind," contains the 
account of Christ Jesus' healing of 
the man "whose right hand was 
withered”  |LuVe 6).

Selections from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will 
include the following (307:251 
"The divine Mind is the Soul of 
man, and gives man dominion over 
all things. Man was not created 
from a material basis, nor bidden 
to obey material laws which Spirit 
never made; his province is in 
spiritual statutes, in the higher law 
of Mind ”

The Golden Text is from Ro
mans (11:34,36): "Who hath
known the mind o f the Lord? or 
who hath bee»n his counsellor? . . . 
For of him, and through him, and 
to him, are all things: to whom be 
glory for ever.”

C A R S
W ANTED

We will pay cash for your clean 
low mileage car. Any make or 
model.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. 
514 W. Main Phone 308

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchants CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

\DVKRT1SKMKNT

M. H. PERRY
RpprH2 f)tin|

Southland Life
Li6l Xetirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation

Ed"*at'.onal - Annuities 
Accident - Sicknesa 

H' spitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

TREES AN D  
SHRUBS

Paper sfieM pecan*, fruit 
tfiada trMi. ori- 

m»ntal tr»*»n, ntr«r|r»#f»i, 
and (krtikt *l*n lawn 
mowers, garden toole, fer. 
tilirer and insacliodes 
Visit tis soon.

Tennyson
Nursery

1 0 0 3  W  1 6 th  St.

C I S C O

TV and RADIO SERVICE
Sale, • Trade, - Deed Set, 

Call 52 50 Phone 746 J 4

J A C K  L E A C H
E ASTLAND

O DS - CADILLAC 
TRADE INS

2 IP 6 Olds B< th with power 
and air. Only 81795.

1955 Olds Super 88. Tower 
ami air cond. 81595.

1955 Ford Fairlane 4 Dr 
Se.'in Loaded. Only 8I"96.

1957 ' H.t  V 8 4 fir Sedan 
Ft'tory air. Only 81495.

1958 Hdlman Dix. Fordor Se
da” Low mileage 81588.

1957 i'lds Super 88 Like new. 
Power and air. 82495.

1954 PuicV Century 4 Dr. Se 
dan Power. Only 5735.

1952 Ford Custom V 8 Very 
nice throughout. 8345 .

1953 Plymouth 4 Dr Sedan 
Ixwal car and nice. 8395.

1950 I eSoto, Sharp 8295.

srr c i a l  t h is  w i  f k

1957 Cadillac 62 Sedan. 
Brand new factory air and 
power. Finest car available. 
Only 83690.

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS

184
Pre Easter Special

1—8x10 Cold Toned Portrait 
3— 5x7 Portraits 
8— Billfolds

REGULAR S21.20 VALUE

All for just $15.00
Wc Give Ft*»*> 4x5  F.nlorgement with each 

roll ol film developed.

M O D E R N E  S T U D I O
Eastland

Evenings and Sunday sittings by appointment

SEE
DON PIERSON

Olds - Cadillac

RUBY CRAWLEY'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Has

MOVED
from

107 North Lamar 

To
C O N N E L L E E

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ H O T E L _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Formerly C ity Confectionery

Co-Ed Club to 
Hold Bake Sale 
February 28th
Member- of the Co-ed club made 

I Ians for a bake sale at a meeting 
Wednesday in the home of Glend i 
Johnson.

1 resident Suzanne Hutler con 
ducted the businc * meeting dm 
ing which plans were made to have 
i bake sale at Safeway Feb. 28. 
The meeting was clo ed by a play
er given by Sandra Pogue.

Refre.-hments of tuna fizh 
-.•ndwichea, potato chips and 
Cokes were served to the follow
ing members; Suzanne Butler, 
Janicd Hiadford, Rotate Squires, 
I’rtty Hallmark, •W illie Teai I 
O’Stien, Carroll Garrett, Alice 
Frazer, Sandra Pogue, Donna 
Pugh, Linda Sue Dalton, Patsy 
Hollis, and Keth Blackmon, club 
sponsor, by 'the hostess Glenda 
Johnson.

t Mr. and Mrs. Jayce Jarrett will 
spend the weekend with their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. T M‘ Fullen 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jarrett.

Sh a v in g  Is Slicker —  
B lade  C h a n g in g  Q uicker

p u t
f B L U E  B L A D E S
1 IN  H A N D Y  D I S P E N S E D
& with 
A  vlfd fc/orf*
^^om porfm taf «

20 TOR 10 lot

98< 4 9 c
Shrinks Hemorrhoids 

Without Surgery

Look
W hos
New

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Gra
ham o f Cisco are the parents of 
twin baby girls, who were horn 
Wednesdqy in the Kastland Me
morial Hospital. One of the babies 
weighed five pounds and the other 
weighed four pounds and twelve 
ounces. They were named Llvie 
Jean and Flaie Clean.

They have one sister Linda 
Alice, 10 years old.

A K. Sprawl, of Kunicd, N. M.. 
is the matdrnal grandfather and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Graham of 
Cisco are the paternal grand
parents.

ScUnc* finds henlinf ,ut»Unc. thn» 
rtlirvei p,in —  Shrink, Hemorrhoid,

For the first time icience ha* found 
a new hpaling substance w ith the aa- 
torushing ability to ahrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain -  without 
surgery. In case after case, |4ds 
gently relieving pain, actual redu^
(ton 'shrinkage! took place. Moa . 
amazing of all -  results were so th o r ^ ^  
ough that sufferers made astonishing^^ 
statements like “ Piles have ceased to 
he a protdem!” The secret is a new 
healing substance ( Bio-Dyne* I — dis
covery of a world famous research 
institute This substance it now avail
able in suppository or ointment form 
called Preparation « . *  At all drug 
counters - money back guaranta*. *<■

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

TERMITE CONTROL
and r!1 othpr types 

FEST FXTFRMINATION  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Boa 312 Ranger

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919—  Night 911

M A J E S T I C
I N  K A S T 1  A N O

Sun. & Mon.
JAMES GARNER 

FnMdNd d’RR IFN__

JiriscOPe!
a .tier **--i nenaa

Regular Prices

JOY DRIVE-IN Sunday - Monday
Ciaco - E .. t l .n d  H .g h w .,  Open 6:30 start! 7:00

R E ST L E SS
Ye a r s

C i NcmaS cOPC

SAXON 
SANDRA DEE

TERESAWRIGHT 
JAMES WHITMORE

£ 'AHGSS?
M IC H W S Y  BO M ST O N  BAKJ&FB Will

Box Office Opent 6:3U - Show Start! 7:00 
Adult! 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

SATURDAY

Untold Story 
of the Secret 

Outlaw Empir* 
That Ruled 
the Rockies!

I

T e c h n ic o l o r  Joe| mc’crea
A UNTVfej a I *(TT**MT>0*4Al

'K'un r Borboro HALE ■ Alo NIC0L

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY



balance your books

with the (J/U fit
FINE POINT

AU DITO RS  
Ball Point Pen # P -4 6 0

Long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for i 
auditors, accountants, book- i  

keepers ond others who need a m 
fine ball point pen for extreme M
legibility.

OWIT THf A U tM fN T IC  SU T tO N X llT  
*PVf»TISfp lINOr SfN C»»«ISS TMt 
UNOt UNCONDITIONAL 
O U A RA N T II DO NOT ACCfST SU» 
STITUTES — LOOK EOS " I IN D T "  O N  l 
t n i r iN i  T  I

GIANT INK SUPPLY
*»«• rrr'eMe )« po t.t K

f - ' H  I . *  # f  4S0 | M i |
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CHURCH
NEWS

First Methodist Life Members 
Church r*i a i i

R*». Jam** Campbell, pastor La [ 6 0 1 6 0 1  D y

The Church School begins at i • * f%* 1
9:45 with cln> i for adults, JYidrtin S vlICl6
youth, juniors', intermediate?, pri
mary, kindergarten and beginners.
A nursery is maintained for those 
who have younger children.

The worship service starts at Tuesday w ith Mrs. E. Bender sen 
10:50. The pastor. Rev. James H. it-lf as co-hostess.
Campbell will be in the pulpit | Mrs. Herman Hassell conducted 
bringing the message on “ Neuro-j the busine. s of the society and 
tic uses of Religion.” The choir will told of the Wesleyan Singers from 
present the anthem ‘ No Night Texas Wesleyan College who are 
Tl ere” , by Dunks. Al Lotspeich is ' to appear in Eastland on March 2. 
ti e director and Mr*. Lotspeich. Mrg Hassell reminded the 
■’ organist. She will use a Rloup „ f  the district conference 
Mfteb prelude to open the service., whjch is, to |,e in the Methodist

Mrs. Fred Davenport was host
ess to the Martin’s Circle of the 
Women's Society of Christian Sei 

1 vice in her home at 201 S. Ostroni

’Mendelssohn’s “ Andante Tranqui- 
ilc' will be played as the offertory 
and the postlcde will he "Solemn 
March’ by Faulkes. A Workshop 
v.ill be held this afternoon from 
2 to 4 for the Official Board, the 
four commissioners and the church 
school teachers. All concerned are 
urged to attend.

Churrh on March 12 .
Names for two life members to 

receive pens were voted on in sec 
ret, to be revealed when the pens 
are received.

The scripture lesson was cead 
from Psalms: 145 by Mrs. C. M 
l'ogue. Mrs Taylor Smith read theurged to attend. I f**” j  ..r-h

The Youth Fellowship will meet 1 lesson entitled Ihristian
at 6 o’clock this evening with Ed- Co-operation On A World ,,
die D r v  a s  le a d e r  T l ie  , -rm i, « ill An article The Art o f Livingdie Dry as leader. The grou; will 
he studying two parables; the 
‘ Ewe1,amb’ and the “ (iood Sama- 
ratin ." All young people of the 
church and those who are not in 
nny church are especially invited 
to attend. After the churrh ser
vice they will enjoy a social gath- 
eiing for a half hour in Fellowship 
Hall which will soon have a beauti
ful tile flooring. If  any of the 
hoys would like to help lay the til
ing, come to the church Monday,
Tuesday oi Wednesday night at 7.

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Sc rvice will begin the Bible 
Study on ‘‘ Isaiah Speaks". Mrs.
W P. Leslie is the leader of the 
study. Mrs. C. C. Colliings and 
Mrs. W. F. Davenport will assist.

v ith the program Tuesday morning I monthly meetings of impor
at The prayer group will tal.rc wj|| be held this week at
meet for a half hour at !• in the | |-irst Raptist Church. The Train 
.’■ le e l class room. Fnion Program Planning

Choir rehearsal Wednesday eve- ytertj„B v.ill be held Monday eve-

bv Dr. Peal was read by Mr*. Mar 
tin.

Cookies, banana nut bread, salt 
ed nuts, tea, and coffee were ser 
ved to the following: Mines. B. O 
Harrell, H L. Hassell, C. M. Bog 
ue, H. J. Bulgerin, Etta Harlow 
(luy Quinn, Marguerite Welch 
Taylor Smith, O. M. White, C. W 
Young, W. A. Martin, T. M. John 
son and M. B. Titsworth by the 
hostesses Mrs. Davenport and Mrs. 
Pender.

First Baptist 
Church

Rav. I la rvey  Kimblar, pastor

ning at 7:30
The district meeting of the Wes

leyan Service Guild will meet in 
tnis chunh Sunday afternoon 
March 1st at 2:30 in the church 
parlor.

A week from Monday night the 
Wesleyan Singers from T.W.C. 
in Fort Worth will give a concert 
in the Methodist Church at 7:30. 
l l .e  public is cordially invited to 
hear this outstanding group—  
March 2nd.

Tile flooring for the Fellowship 
llall has arrived and will he laid 
• his week on Monday, Tuesedv 
and Wedm.-day nights. The men 
are asked to come on any or all 
tnree nights to help.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

A! The Plant 
PHONE 110

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

ning with supper being served at 
7. Lee Graham will he in charge 
of the promotion period at 7:30 
and R. B. Hall will show slides 
pertaining to the Training Cnion 
work. Monthly planning will b 
done in the lepartmental meeet 
ings.

Tuesday evening the Brother 
hood will meet at 7 for the last 
C hili Supper o f the season. The 
theme of the program will be 
“ The Key To A Great Church.”

The Evangel Class will meet 
with their toucher, Mrs. Olyd. 
Manning, Thursay evening for a 
nass social and covered dish sup 
per.

The Y.W .A.’s, with their coun 
silors, Mr*. J. O. Jolly and Mrs. 
Carrol Shelton, will attend the 
YW A Hojseparty at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University Friday and Sat 
uiday.

Regular weekly meetings are as 
follows; Sunday- Sunday School, 
t*:45; morning worship, I I ;  Ele
mentary Choirs, 5:30; Training 
Union; 6:80; and evening wor
ship 7:30.

Monday— Blanche Walker Cir 
cle with Verne Allison at 7 p.m

Tuesday— WMU circles at 9:30: 
Kimbler with Miss Sue Naylor; 
Jones circle with Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell, Jr., Tennson circle with 
Mrs. H. T. Weaver, Bell circle 
with Mrs. J. A. Pogue.

Wednesday— 9-10 G.A.’s at 4 
p m.,G A.s, R. A.s, Y AV .’A .s and 
Sunbeams, Sunday departmental 
superintendents, 7 p.m. Teacher’s 
Meeting, 7:15; Prayer Meeting. 
8; Chancel Choir, 8:45.

N O T IC E ...C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Daily

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway 
Eastland and Cisco

N E W  C H U R C H  B U IL D IN G — The newest chureh building in Eastland is the Bethel 
Baptist Chureh, pictured above. Another s ction of the church building is in the plan
ning stage, as the church has ulready increased its membership to more than 180 mem
bers. (Telegram Staff Photo) . . . .  t .* j .  , dij i  i t i

Bethel Baptist Church 
Has Shown Big Growth
(Editor*. Nola: This ia lh« fir.* 

of a w ric i of article, which will 
appear each Sunday on the Tele
gram Church Pag* about local 
churches. Neat week’ . article 
will feature the A..em bly of 
God Church.)

By MRS. M ARIE RONEY
The Bethel Baptist Church, on 

the corner of West Main and Col j 
ledge streets, was opened in June, | 
,954, as a mission of First Bapt-j 
i.-t Church, Eastland. Rev. Horace j 
Huddin, a missionary on leave 
ftom Brazil, served as interim; 
pastor until June, 1955 when Rev. I 
James Flaming was called as pus- 
tor.

The mission was organized as 
an independent church in May. I 
1956. There are now 1H5 resident 
members.

The main building was erecteJ | 
h y  the members during the months, 
of May through November, 1957. 
1* was dedicated the week of Nov. | 
17 24, 1957. Plans are now- in 
motion to prove the educational 
facilities hy adding a new bi tiding 
and remodeling the present plant

Rev. Flaming, a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University is 
I resently attending Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary in Foil Worth. 
He and his wife, the former Shir
ley Northcutt, live on South Daug
herty Street in Eastland. They 
have two sous. Dee and Dave.

Bethel Baptist is affiliated with 
the Texas Baptist Convention and 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
The missionary activities of the 
church are carried on through 
the Foreign Mission Board and 
the Home Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. 
F.u h church in the Convention 
ontributes a.s it feels led and is 

able. Bethel Baptist is now send
ing 10 per cent o f its budget to 
the mission hoard. In addition, 
each Christmas there is a special 
Lottie Moon offering taken, all of 
which goes for missions.

The church is governed compl
etely by democratic rule; that is, 
tie  church members vote on all 
business conducted hy the church. 
The Deacons are the servants of 
the church. Each deacon is elected 
hy the membership and is ordain
ed by the church.

The deacons of Bethel Baptists 
are: J. T. Gregory, Luce Pittman, 
Tom Clark, J. C. Allison, C. W. 
Conn, Delbert llagar. Gene Falk, 
0. E. McFatter and W. E. Sulli 
vent.

The trustees are J. C. Allison,
I uce Pittman and Tom Clark. The 
1 rustees are permanent and are 
not elected yearly a.s are the other 
churrh officers. These other offi- 
ers include J. C. Allison, treasur

er; Mrs. Wilma Holder, church 
ejerk; James Wright, song leader; 
and Mrs. Tom Clark, pianist.

The Sunday School i* under 
the direction of Marcus O'Dell sup
erintendent; L. A. Bennett, assist
ant superintendent; W. A. Black 
non, adult superintendent; Mrs. 
Delbert Hagar, Intermediate and 
Junior superintendent; Mrs. Mar-

rus O'Dell, primary superintend
ent; Mrs. Wilma Holder, beginner 
superintendent; and Mrs. Felton 
Holloway, nursery superintendent.

The Sunday School is graded »• 
cording to ages, with classes for 
auults as well as children. The 
lesson is based upon the Bible, 
and literature published by th 
Baptist Sunday School Board.

The Sunday School conducts a 
Vacation Bible school each summer 
for children ages Nursery through 
the Intermediate ages.

The Baptist Training Union is 
based upon the Kihiral Admoni
tion to ‘‘ study to show thyself ap
proved, a workman that needeUi 
not to be ashamed.” The Training 
Union general officers nre H. J. 
Woolsey, director; Gene C. Honey,

Mens Fellowship 
Bible Class Sets 
All Time Record

The Mens Fellowship bihle class 
of the First Christian Church con
tinues to break attendance 
lecords.

Two weeks ago, when 73 were 
piesent, was an ailtime high hut 
lust Sunday the total attendance 
was 91 which included 18 visitors 
and 73 members. Song leader Bill 
Colling* has arranged a special 
p'-ograin for next Sunday with 
Carl Garrett, who is the regular 
tesi her, giving the lesson.

The class hopes to have over 
10o present for this occasion 
and all men of the town are invit
ed who do not regularly attenJ 
some other class; the class is over 
in time for you to attend the 
church o f your choice.

Dave Collins o f Selma, Calif., 
is a visitor for the weekend in the 
D. A. Collins home, 1411 S. fea- 
man.

associate director; C. W. Coan, 
adult director; and Mrs. G. C. 
1’oney, elementary director. The 
training Union and the Sunday 
School hold several study courses 
ymrly.

Bethel Baptist Churrh observes 
two ordinances. Baptism and the 
Lord's Supper. Baptism is admin
istered in the name of the Trinity 
ty  immersion only and only after 
a public confession of faith by 
the individual. The church believ
es that baptism is an act of obed
ience after salvation, but that it 
has no actual part in the salvation 
experience. Bethel does not recog
nize the baptism of any other 
denomination membership pur
poses.

The Lord’s Supper is given by 
the deacons, undrr the direction 
of the pastor as the members sit 
in the pews. It is held in "remem- 
brcnce of our Lord and the sacri
fice He made.’

Rev. Flaming states, ‘ Baptism 
and the Lord’s Supper are sym
bols o f paramount importance, 
yet are more than symbols in 
the sense that through them each 
Christian has a dynamic encoun
ter with Jesus Christ.

‘Christianity is not primarily a 
religion, a set of ethics, a doct
rine, but Christianity is a person, 
Jesus Christ. Christianity rises or 
falls not upon the infallibility of 
the church, the mnistry, or even 
the Bible. Christianity completely 
stands or falls upon the person i 
and work of Jesus Christ. The 
unique element that sets Christ
ie nity above other religions is a 
risen Christ.

“ As a local church. Bethel Bap
tist is a part of the greater church, 
“ the body o f Christ".

"The aim o f this church might 
well be expressed through these 
words of the Apostle Paul, "That 
wc might present every man mat
ure in Jesus Christ".

First Baptist 
Youth Enjoy 
Valentine Party

The young pec pie of First Bap
tist Church and their invited 
gi i sts w ere escorted into a ‘ Cast
le of Dreams' last Saturday even
ing at 7 when the annual Valen
tine Banquet was held in Kelloiv- 

j ship Hall.
K. B. llall, Jr. and Mis. Fddie j  Gallagher, assisted hy the young 

IH-ople had transformed the hail 
into a ‘'dreamland”  for the occar- 
ion. Mr. Hall seried as Master o f 1 
Ci jenionie.'. Evan Mitchell, Dirac-j 
tor of Young People’s department, J 
gave the invocation and the Pas
ter, Rev. Harvey Kimbler, gave a 
brief talk on “ What Is Your 
Bream?" Dreamland music was 
furnished by a girls trio composed 
i f  Helen Taylor, Judy Blevin., 
and Kebei i a Graham, accompani
ed by Julia Lynn Inzer, as they 
rang “ I ’ll he loving You, Always” 
and R. It. Hall sang “ The Lonely 
Heart’ ’. 1‘ A. Cox, Jr. read a poe.n 
‘ Hearts.’ Charles Massegee, Youth 
Director of First Baptist Churrh, 
Ranger, brought an inspirational 
message ''Dreams of the Future'. 
Joe Edd Ingram led the closing 
prayer.

Mrs. II W. Sims, Intermediate 
Training Union Director, and 
Mmes lone Bownds, A. G. Golds- 
ton, and James Reid served the 
food. The menu consisted of 
Smoke Signals, Moon Drops, Cu- 
P'd Arrows, Lovers Concoction, 
Sweethearts, Honey Huns and lx>v- 
ers Brew. Sixty one people at
tended the banquet.

First Christian 
Church

R»»- R e y  Hw ckandorn, p a . tor
Last Sunday our Bibte School 

ri ached 166 which was just two 
short of the all time record. If  you 
want to help us top the old record, 
be in Bible School Sunday at 
9:45.

There will he classes for all
i-'tes with lessons from Gods Word. 
Morning worship will be at I I  a.m. 
v ith pastor Ray Herkendorn 
bringing the message. Youth meet 
ing w-ill be at 6 p.m. and Even
ing Vespers at 7 p.m.

Monday at 9.30 the Priscilla 
Group will meet; at 2:30 the Est
her Group; at 3 the Lydia Group, 
and at 7:30 the Ruth Group will 
meet. Choir Practire w-ill be Wed- 
neday at 7:80 p.m.

The Christinn Church Invites 
you to fome worship with us at 
any o f our services. You find a 
warm welcome.

Jehovah's
Witnesses

M r. Z .t ty *  Parrack. mini.tar
t

‘‘ The fourth in a series of eighty 
I'lble lectures, sponsored by the 
local congregation of Jehovah’.; 
Witnes.es of this Tri-cities area, 
will be held in Eastland Sunday, 
February 22, at 2 pm at the 
hingilom Hall of Jehovah's Wit
nesses, 2*i4 North Dixie St.,’, it 
was announced today by Mrs. Zet 
tie  Parrack, spokesman for the 
gioup.

The guest speaker will be Mr. 
(ieorge Farenkopf, of Fort Worth, 
who will siieak on the subject. * 
What’s This World Coming ToT

“ Will man destroy himself? Or* 
is there reason to hope for eternal 
pence and security? w-ill be som<s 
of the vital questions that will he 
ccripturally answered", Mrs. Par* 
rack said, and it is hoped that 
many seeking a scriptural, sure 
hope for the future will attend.’

Mrs. Parrack announced othe.' 
meetings for the week as follows:*

Sunday: 3 p.m. Watchtower 
Bible Study. Subject,”  How to 
Survive Armageddon into God's 
New World.”
Tuesday: 7 :.'!0 Bihle Study. Sub 

jert, “ Thi' King for Enforcing the 
Supreme will’. Chapter 6 of text 
book ’ Your Will Be Done On 
b arth."

Friday: 8 p.m. Service Meeting, 
9 P. M Theocratic Ministery 
School.

“ All meetings o f Jehovah’s Wit
nesses are open to the public,”  
Mrs. Parrack said.

First Presbyterian 
Church

4a .  Eugan* H. Surface, Miaiatar

Morning worship at the First 
Presbyterian Church begins at 
11 o’clock. On this Second Sun
day in the Church Season of 
l ent, the minister will preach th# 
third o f a series of eight sermons 
on “ New Testament Portraits of 
Jesus” .
The first portrait was “ In ths 

I'i.ilieol Breaching." The second 
v a. the portrait in “ the letters of 
l uul.’ This Sunday it is the Por- 
liait painted in “ The Gospel Ac- 
rord'ng to Mark.”

Sunday Church School begin* 
at 9:45 o'clock.

The minister a*tend», thi* 
week, a conference of certgia re
presentative* o f the Chureh in 
the entire Southwest Area^ in 
V’ ichita, Kan.

In connection with morning 
v or?nip, it is planned to have th* 
Installation Service for elders, 
d< aeons, and trustees recently 
elected hy the congregation to 
serve a term of three years act
ive service: sc-don, E. C. Johnson 
and J. W. Ashley, deacon. Jack 
Germany; trustees, Tom Wil»on 
and John W. Thurman.

Mi-s Karen ( a-tieberry who ia 
attending SMI' represented tho
college duchess presented at Saint 
Thompson Academy Madi Graa in 
Houston. Her escort was Fred 
West of Lubbock.

P R E - E A S T E R  S P E C I A L
UNTIL MARCH 21

1 — Beautiful Gold-Tnnr 8xip*£oj'trtiit in frame 
3 — 5x7 Black and White Portraits and

6 — Bill-fold Size Prints 
A $20.25 value . . . All done up in 

One Package for Only

S15A5
(We Also Copy O ld Photographs)

SHY OSRORN STUDIOS
Phone HI 2-2565 Cisco

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 

D. L  K IN N A IRD
Life - Flit • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bondi

3* rears la th* laaaraasa 
Basinas* la Eastlaad

W e have many interesting 
millwork pieces . . . finest 
hand and power tools . . . 
paints .. . roofing —  and you 
can buy what you need on 
easy credit terms. Delivery 
is free in a 50-mile radius.

HIGGINBOTHAM- BARTLETT CO.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112or 1014

WE ARE CONTINUING OUR

SAME OLD PRACTICE

SQUARE DEALING- YEAR ROUND'

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR scrap IRON AND METAL

> f 8 
Fixtures, Supplies, Water Heaters

Electrical Supplies For Home ond Farm 
Copper Tubing, Plastic Pipe,
New and old Pipe, Btass and Copper 

.Fittings... WE HAVE EVERYTHING.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN I

W e are Pond of Fires-
. . . .  that warm the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the paper*. We like ice in its place, but in 
the form of hail and sleet its unbearable. Spring breezes are 
exhilerating until they turn themselves into tornadoes and 
leave us helpless in their wake. So we can’t have everything 
as we want it, except insurance. Because it costs so little and 
its value so great, always be adequately insured.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eaitlind, (Im u rtn ct tine* 1924)

Eastland Telegram Office
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Pi Tour

Civic League to 
Have Luncheon 
Program Wed.

Tha CiHc League Cluh will ha\e 
• Woman's day luncheon nt the 
woman'* club Wednesday Ht 12.

Hpete.ises for the luncheon will 
ba Nfmes Bill Front, Herman Has 
•ell, IWeniuH Brewer, Melvin 
Long, Morris header, and htrdt ** 
chairman Mr*. Jack Frost

Reservation* are to be made 
with Mrs. Frank Castleberry b> 
noon Monday.

W. E. Owen son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Owen Mil E. Sailosa 
has been temporarily tranaferred 
from New York City, N. Y.. where 
le  ie employed with th-> Sperry 
Rand Co., to Com air in Fort 
Worth

Typewriters
Addins Machines 
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RENT
New Electric Adding Marin*. 

$127 45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
EASTLAND, TEX.

Phone 639

Lynda Adams 
Is Honored On 
Tenth Birthday

Lynda Adams was hostess to a 
dinner party in her horn- Thurs
day from 5 to 7 p.m. in celebra
tion of her 10th birthday.

Favor* of * Ho-I'^ep" hat* were 
iriven the truest* hs they arrived 
anti wetV worn during the party. 
Pux*le» using Mother C»oo5e char
acters were solved before dinner. 
Singing and activity games were 
also played.

Markers hearing an'mal faces 
w**re drawn and matched to place 
cards for seating at the din tie* 
• abb B/Uoons with painted face- 
& rid straw hair-dos floated through
out the dining room. The guests 
were delighted when served op»*i 
fact*! hamburgers with curly let
tuce coiffures, stuffed olive eye**, 
tiny onion noses, pi mien to mouths 
and pretzel “ iirs. French fries. 
Cokes, chocolate cake and i c e 
cream were also served.

Guests attending were Kay 
Lewis, Connie Coan, Marsha 
Treadwell, Jeannie Wright, Shar
on Johnson, Nita Bradford, Susan 
Adams.

Trade With Your
Home!own M erch a n t!

O P E N  F U L L  T I M E

Canaris Studio is again open on 

a fulltime basis. Let us do your 

portrait work. We specialize in 

i weddings and also do all other 

; types of commercial work.

! Canaris Studio
Phone 46 for Your Appointment

;
— \

Daffin
Feedmobile

FRESHER FEED
Mad* right at the bin-door — but just where you 
want it without fuss. muss.

NO HAULING
We bring the concentrate— or you furnish your 
own gram and roughages go into the mill lrom bin 
or mow.

NO WASTED TIME
You don't have to load up and haul the grist- wait 
for it to bo ground and mixed— then haul the feed 
home and unload it.

MOLASSES RLENDING
We blond any amount of fresh molasses into your 
food without lumps.

DEPENDARLE SERVICE
Wo’rt now establishing routes so our new DAFFIN 
can call at your farm regularly for prompt, sure 
service

See Our New DAFFIN in Operation 

On YOUR Farm . . .  Call us today!

KINCAID F E E D  
STORE

303 North Seaman — Phone 73 

CiOco HI 2-1200 Phone Ranger No. 1

Mli’S L IS IM  A W  SMITH 
. . . marriage plans announced

Linda Ann Smith 
To Wed Billy 
Paul Smith

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1939

Morton Valley HD 
Club Has Fried 
Chicken Supper

The Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration Club and their families 
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff l.auihlin for a fried chicken 
supper Saturday night.

A buffet style meal was served 
fiom a dining table decorated 
w it), a Valentine theme.

Dominoes and forty two wen- 
enjoyed during the evening.

Members and their families 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
1 each, David, and Donnie; Mr. 
and Mrs. I! VV. Gordon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howanl Sherman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kucaid, Kathy, Ed- 
nie, l’atsy and Miltu; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. TanVersIt'y and the host 
and lioste-- Mr. and Mrs. I.aughlin.

Benny Warren and his guest 
Ronald Harris from Denver, Colo
rado are \isiting with Benny's par
ent* Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Warren 
in their home at 20!* K. Valley.

Warren and Harris .ire stationed 
in Norman, Okla. and plan to stay 
in Eastland until Sundav.

Eastland, Texas

Mrs. Kincaid Is 
Hostess at HD 
Club Meeting

Mrs. Aubrey Kincaid was hos
tess to the Morton Valley Home 
Demonstration Club in her home,
in Ranger. Wednesday, Feb. 11.

Mrs. L. W. Leach, vice presi
dent, presided over the business 
meeting due to the absence of the 
president.

The roll call was answered with 
My Best Color’ and Mrs. Robert 

| imaud presented the program 
" i  hinting Shade Trees'.

Refreshments o f jello salad and 
coffee were served to the follow
ing Mines: J A l'ogue, L, W. 
I each, Alvin Kincaid, Robert 
Kincaid, Dale Young, R W Cor
don and two guests Mrs. Griffin 
l in t  and Mrs. L. R Pearson by 
the hostess Mrs. Kincaid.

KFAD THE CLASSIFIED*

L O N E  CEDAR SWEETHEART— Mrs. Bill Hoffmann of 
Eastland was named sweetheart of the Lone Cedar Coun
try Club last Saturday at Ihe club's first Valentine dance. 
She is shown here with Dr. Price Ashton of Ranger, who 
made the award. (Photo by Capps Studio).

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
Ben E. Hamnoi

Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Bhone IT Phone Hiller oat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIM* 

Nominal Coat Burial Insure 
Por The Entlro Family

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Smith of 
S30| .‘tlith St., Lubbock, have an
nounce! tbs* «*ngag**niei»t of their 
daughter, M i»  Linda
to Hilly Haul Smith 
*nd Mi* T*yldi 
land.

The couple will exchange vows 
at the Forrest Heights Met hod kit 
Church March 28.

Miss Smith is a graduate of 
Vonterey High School and attend- 
ed Texas Tech. She is presently 
employed with. Mains While Truck 
Co.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of East 
land High School and is u senior 
engineering student at Tech

Betty Jane Jordan Becomes Bride 
T »  Of Robert Webb Wednesday Night

Smith of East- *

Betty Jordan Is 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Miss Betty Jane Jordan, bride- 
elect of Robert M. Webb Jr., was
honored with a bridal shower Mon
day in the home o f Mrs. Billy Jor
dan. 4bfi S. Oaklawn.

Refreshments of rake, punch, 
and mints were served to 23 guests 
who railed during the afternoon 
by the hostesses Mrs. Billy Jor 
dan and Mrs. Harley K. Fox.

An array of lovely gifts were 
received and displayed throughout 
tht afternoon

Betty Jane Jordan and Robert 
M. Webb Jr were married Wed
nesday night at li p.m. in a double 
r'ng service read in the Church 
o f Christ.

The Rev. OUo Johnson pastor 
of the Church o f Christ in East- 
land, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J Y. Jordan, 130$ S. 
Bassett, and the hi idegroom is the 
son o f Mrs. Peggy Bryant of 
I tland and Robert M Webb of 
Port Worth.

Maid of honor was Mrs. Billy 
J. idan. sister-in-law of the bride. 
> he was attired in a green satin 
dress.

Mr. Jordan gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a two piece 
grey flannel suit styled with el
bow length sleevds. The dress was 
complimented with a white linen 
collar.

IF IT'S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phone 288
SHOP W ELD ING  

PA IN T IN G  REPAIR

Kitchen Showers 
Honors Mattye 
Jo Bentley

Miss Mattye Jo Bentley, bride- 
elect of Bennett Joseph (Joe) Gil- 

jinoic o f Cisco was honored with 
| a kitchen shower Saturday, Feb. 
14 in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Latham, 70b S. Bassett.

A beautiful white cake trimmed 
with red valentine* candy, straw
berry ice cream, and ginger was 
served to approximately 15 guests 

i w ho called throughout the after
noon. by the hostess Mrs. Latham, 
and co-hostess, Mrs. Don Slattern.

PROMPT ACTION

on your
Home Loon Application

Because we are specialists in home-financing, your 
application gets prompt attention here . . . from 
experienced loan people who know and understand 
local conditions. We'd like to work out a monthly- 
payment plan to fit your needs. When you’re ready 
to buy or build, see us about the financing.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Ranger, Texas204 Main Street

bite carnations atop a white 
Bible formed the bride’s bouquet.

The reception was held at th'* 
home of the bride's parents. The 
bride’s table was laid with a 
white la-e cloth over soft blue 
centered with a two tiered wedd 
ing cuke topped with a miniature 
bride and groom standing in an 
L’  hway of orange blossoms and 
wedding bells.

After a short wedding trip tie1 
couple will be at home at 210 4 1 -  
W Commerce.

The bride attended Kadtland 
High School. Mr. Webb is a gradu 
a'.i of Poly Tech High School in 
hort Worth and is presently em 
jloyed with the Eastland Truck 
Stop Cafe.

Style Show Is 
Set by Beta 
Sigma Phi Group

Tile /eta l*i Chapter of Beta 
Sigma I ’hi will sponsor a Spring 
Style Show Friday at X:tH) t‘ . M 
in the Eastland High Seliool andi 
tolium.
Spring fashions with an emphas 

is on Easter will be presented by 
Andersons and Altmans. Types of 
Ciothes modeled will be casual.}, 
srorts wear, bathing suits, after 
five dresses, an formal*, child
rens clothes from Andersons will 
ulso be featured.

Mrs. Andy Taylor will commen
tate for Altmans and Mrs. Horace 
Horten for Andersons. Music 
throughout the show will be play 
e«1 by Mi Helen Taylor, pianist.

Special entertainment h a s  
t een planned and several door 
prizes w ill lie awarded.

Mrs. James Smith is Style Show 
chairman. Serving on her commit 
let are Mines. I.es trawn, Kerman 
Bond and J It. Earley. Mrs. Virgil 
Moore is president of the /eta I ’i 
Chapter and Mrs Marene Johnson 
is sponsor

Admission tickets are $1.00 
nnn may be purchased from any
/eta Pi members. Tickets will also 
be sold at the door. Children un- 
del 12 are admitted free.

Names of the models and enter 
tainment will be announced lat
er.

Proceeds from the show will 
benefit camp Sweeney diabetic 
camp in Gainesville.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bridge of 

'tlden are the parents of a new- 
baby girl. Lydia Elizabeth, born 
reti. I.t, in tin* Ranger General 
Hospital. She weighed eight pounds 
and six ounces.

Lydia Elizabeth has one sister,
Nancy, who is nine years old.

Mrs. J. C. Hallum o f Athens, 
Texas is the maternal grandparent.

Mrs. Beulah Bridge o f Kugi-ne, 
Dreg and Mr. Clarence Bridge of 
Ci>r\allis, Oreg. are the paternal 
grandparents.

❖ TRUCK SEATS-:-
• Repaired • Repadded • Reupholstered 

• Original Truck Leather
FIBRE-PLASTIC

LUM-PUF

NYLON AND ORIGINAL 

MATERIALS

FOAM RUBBER 

CARPETS, DOOR

PANELS. ARM REST

AND TRUCK LINING

HEAD LINERS

ORIGINAL AND PLASTIC LEATHER

G RAH AM  TRIM SH O P
706 W. Main Pbona 170

DRIVE CAREFREE AND  C0M F0RTAKI

G E T  Y O U R

C A R  R E A D Y

** ^  \ j

Before trouble starts . . .  is the time 

to see us. We will give your car a 

thorough check, bumper to bumper, 
Free of charge.

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

BLEVINS
M O TO R  CO .

Come Our Way for Bargains That Pay 
514 W. Main IMionc 308

S I N K  S A L E !

ALL-DELUXE 66 CABINET SINK!
•  Not 1 bowl, but 71

•  Not 1 droinboord, but 2?

•  Not just 2 drawers, but S!

•  Hundy rinse sproy?

•  As odvortised in LIFE oad m i !

BUY N O W  A N D  S A V E !

•  Deluxe chrome faucet—

5-yeor parts warranty I
•  (uttina board, cutlery drowerf

•  Gleaming STAI WHITE Lush!

Crowell Lumber Co.
722 W. Main "Everything To Build Anything" )  Phone 300


